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Poly In Nallonol
Bridge Tourney
Col Poly'* nowly-formed Bridge
tub will compete against U.B.C.,
tonford, Notre Dome, nnd other
college* Thuredoy night? tn f t h r
onnuol American Intercollegiate
Bridge Tournoment. The conteet ti
open to nil etudente at Col Poly.
Eighteen honde of bridge will
be ployed by the Col Poly conteetonte in CR-19. Identicnl honde
of bridge will be pluyed by oil
oomnetlng collogue this week. The
results will be forwarded to n
Notional Director who will cornpar* Col Poly's reeulte with the
reeulte of all competing collegee
in the nation.
Playoff* will be held at a later
date to determine the regional
and national winner*.
Prior* will be awarded to the
beet team*'Jmth regionally and
nationally. The Cal Poly Hrldgo
Club *l*o will award a prise to
the beat local team. A special
award will be mad* to the beet
competing woman's team.
Tne entrance fee la 75c per
plover. All interested students,
Including those needing a partner,
may contact Bridge Club, p. 0.
Box 8185 or be present at OR-19
on Thursday before 7ilB P.M.
All Interested student*, regard
less of their playing ability , are
Invited to I __________
participate in this
week’s "W orld Berios" of Bridge.
All players, beginners Included
are invited to participate -each
Thursday in the weekly tourna
ment. Beginners are given instruc
tions on the rudiments of th*
game.
Last week's winners in the
weekly Cal Poly Tournament were
Lee Renck ami Charles Btark.
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American College Anthology
Recognises Poly Students
Cal Poly is well represented in
th* Winter edition o f th* Ameri
can College Anthology.
A poem by Raymond Working,
a Junior Technical Arts major was
on* of the Poly students whose
work was printed.
Art Vinsel, n freshman English
m a j o r , was represented by his
poem, "Avaldance-avaldance." Vin
sel I* also chairman o f the Winter
Forum and a Poly Syllable* staff
member.
The American Poetry Anthology,
published in I.os Angeles, gets its
material through entries from all
ovsr the United B t o t e e and
Canada.
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'Tim e' Chief to Speak
A t Engineering Event
Celebration of Notional Engi
neering Week on the oampue, Feb.
21-87, will be highlighted Thuredoy
night with nn address by Frank w .
McCulloch, chief of the Loi Aneles newe bureau of Time, Inc.
ther Engineering Week actlvitlee i n c lu d e a banauet Thuredoy
111 reel Ve 'u ■■<1 <1 i « i a u
preceding McCulloch’
s address, and, I
displays by various engineering
departments In the Administration
Building and Library.
McCulloch will speak at'fc P.M.
In the Air Conditioning Auditor
ium on th* subject, "Th* Continen
tal Tilt". The banquet preceding
his address will be held in Library
111 for mehibers of th* Engineer
ing Council, offioers pf engineer
ing clubs and special guests
Reigning over the banquet will
be "Mrs. Engineering Week", Rita
Olsen, wife of Mecnanlcal Engi
neering major Kenneth Olsen.
McCulloch's talk will deal with
th* rapid growth in stature of th*
West as u result of th* growing
Importance of th* Western tech
nological - engineering • scientif
ic community,
Th* Time, Inc,, bureau chief
Joined Time in 1058 as correspon
dent in the Los Angeles offices.
He heads a staff of 18 full-time
correspondents and photographers
at the bureau, which eerves Time,
Life, Fortune and Sports Illus
trated.
Campus Engineering Week dis
plays Include a Joint ex hlblt by
the Printing Department and th*
Roclety o f Automotive Engineers
In the basement of th* Adminis
tration Building.
The Printing portion of th* dis
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Martin, Sinatra Star
ill College
Cinema
W

Frank Rlnatra,
dim
Dean Mgrtin,
und Hhlrlev Maclaine co-star in the
College
union
ten-esnt flick.
"Rumo Came Running," Friday
night at 7 P.M, and 9 P.M. In th*
AC. Auditorium.
The film was built around th*
novel by James Jones about a
young soldier, played by Rlnatra,
who returns to his Indiana hom*
town by bus, followed by a girl
(Hhlrley Maclaine) he met in
Chicago. What they do to th*
staid formalism of the town is
both exciting and entertaining.

Engineering's Challenge— The 1960 's

features a bronae bust of
Mergenthaler, Inventor of
th* Linotype. Other Items include
hand-set type, offset printing
plates and samples o f printing by
the letterpress and lithographic
processes.
Th* SAE display features th*
Short
Memorial
Award
s, presented annually to the
ern California student who
has contributed most to engineer
ing during th* previous year. Cal
Poly students have won tne award
seven out of th* nine times it has
been presented.
A joint display by th* Depart
ments of Architectural Engineerlng and Air Conditioning and Re
frigeration was scheduled to be
installed in Library display cases
yesterday.
Soma 100 Engineering Week
posters have bean posted on cam
pus and in downtown locations by
engineering students.
The Engineering Council is
sponsor of Engineering Week at
Cal Poly. Charles Williams, Me
chanical Engineering senior, is
Engineering Week chairman.
All students are Invited to at
tend th* McCulloch speech Thurs
day night, Williams said.
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Springtime Styles
Theme for M b
W ives Fashion Show
"Flight Into Fashion" is th*
them* chosen by Cal Poly Mechan
ical Engineering Wives for their
annual spring fashion show Feb.
26 at • P.M. m Veterans’ Memor
ial Building. " - i
’
Th* fashion show, held in con
junction with Engineering Week,
will feature warm-weather style*
from Dell* Bitta Drees Hhop, Lacterman’s Rowan’s, and El Frieda s
Dies* Shop.
A dollar donation will provide
for admission, refreshments, en
tertainment, and a chance on the
door prise, according to Rita Ol
sen, ME Wives Club president.
Models Include ME faculty wives
Frances Reynolds and Betsy Staf
f s !; ME wives Sandra Longley,
Nancy Martin, Juanita Kosnff,
redyth Marsolek, Audrey GusMsredyth
tafeon,
Jean
Ruggs,
Maxine
Schneider, Ann Tucker, Alice
Laird, Dixie Cheeemore, Dotty
Liver*, and Pat Price.
Ronya Spencer, Beverly Wilson,
and Karen Lowe will model th*
latest In maternity wear. In addi
tion to the feminine models, ME
husbands will show what is new
in men’s wear.
-

-
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Service fra te rn ity Sponsors
School W riting Contest
tau Sigma, honorary engineer
Tat
ing fraternity, has begun its an
nual technical paper contest,
open to high school Juniors and
senior* In nan Luis Obispo Coun
ty with an Interest in scientific
fields of study.
The best five papers are select
ed by member* of the technical
paper committee, and forwarded
to members of the Engineering
Department staff who help make
th* final decisions. Th* nrlies are
*100 f o r first place. |50 for sec
ond, and a alias rule for third.
There la a marked Increase of
applications this year, according
to fraternity officials. They ex
pressed the hops* that the pro
gram will continue to grow and
rtlmulatu interest In engineering
and related field* among potential
■"’ leg* student*.

Our Error
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® WEATHER FASHIONf—ME wl*#« f 1*1*
k ov*r lh# wardrob* l«r lh*l» ' f»»hl Into fMhlon

J-1 Prle#
Raturday.

Tueeday, Feb. 23, 1

The artlclo in Friday’! E)
Mustang stating tha senior
class has donated $860 to th*
student body for the purpose
o f purchasing a mimeograph
read
"tne
machine
should
senior class of 1969."

POSTER PO IH B—Engineering Week Chairman Chuck Williams, Me
chanical Engineering senior, peels th* oiilelal Engineering Week Poster
displaying the slogan "Engineering's Great Challenge—The I960*." A
speech by the Lo* Angeles News Chief o! Tim* Ino., Frank MeCulloah,
Thursday, will highlight th* Week's activities.

P oly Band Featured Marine Photographer Shows
South Pacific Combat f i l m
A t College Hour
Next Thursday’s College Hour
will feature the Poly Ooncort
Band, plnying a variety o f aonga.
Th# program begins with the
march ’ ’Golden Eagle." followed
by the program number, "Deep
River Suite," In three parts:
"Swing Low. Sweet Chariot,"
"Deep River, and "Joshua Fit
tha Battle of Jericho." Thl* num
ber Ik dedicated to Lincoln's Birth
day.
Third on the progrant ii a pop
ular number, "Hollda for
* “Trombones." Next Is X
claeeical
"Zuelgnung” by R. Strauss, fol
lowed by tne novelty tune, "Sand
paper Ballet," by LeRoy Anderson.
Anothoc. program number, "Fan
tasy on American Sailing Songs,"
Is in four parte: "Hornet and
Peacock " "Lowland,” "What Shall
Wa Do with the Drunken Sailor?"
and “ Rio Grande."
The band then playe the pop
ular foaturo "Colorama,” which
Include! "Deep Purple/' “ Autumn
Serenade,” •'Royal Blue,” and
"Whit* Orchid*/’
The program will conclude with
th* fast and frolicking "Funiculi
Funtcula," depicting a fast-moving
railroad.

On-the-spot combat films taken
by Marin* combat photographer
Federico Claveria during tha
South Pacific campaign o f World
War II will bo shown tomorrow at
8 P.M. in Ag. Eng. 188 sponsored
by Alpha Zeta.
Claveria haa shown thoee films
to such notables as th* Comman
dant of th* Marine Corps in Wash
ington D.C. Claveria will commont
on the action and answer ques
tions.
Alpha Zeta, Agricultural Fra
tern ity, issues a special Invitation
to, m entors o f the Agriculture Di
vision and ROTC to view the two
films.

Zen Featured at

High Noon Books
"Zen" will be the subject fo r
discussion of today’* meeting o f
Books at High Noon at 18 in
Library 118. Th e book "Segakt"
by David Stacton will be reviewed
by M ill Ena MarAon and "Th#
Wav of Zon" by Alan W. Watta
will be reviewed by Dr. Bernice
Loughran.
Dr. Marvin Rrown will act aa
commentator. There also will be
time for audience participation.

C afeteria Gripers Foiled
by Sterilizing W ipee r s
“ Cal Poly has an enviable record o f health condition*,”
eaye Dr. Earl D. Lovett, head o f Cal Poly'e Health Center,
commenting on feeding facilities and diah sanitation. “ As far
as I know there never have been any cates o f sickness traced
directly to our cafeteria*." Thl* fact, unknown by many o f
the campus "cafeteria griperi,"
—------------------— —li due mainly to the cafeteria sys
personnel by the Health Center.
tem's rigid three-point dish clean
"In the last test taken in North
ing program.
Cafeteria,” stated John Tutsi#,
First, all dishes are scraped,
North Cafeteria dish room superwashed by hand In 100 degree
visor, "W# had a count of 10 oolwater, and rlneed in 110 degree
onles per square inch on a spoon,
water. Th* diehee or* then put
and 10 colonies per square inch on
in trays, run through th* dish
s plat*. All other utensils had a
washer In water that is 140 de
»ero bacteria rating."
grees and then rinsed In 160 de
"To give students a standard to
gree water.
judge thie cleanliness by, a plat*
After the cleaning process, the
set out In a clean, open room for
dishes are eterillxed in a waterabout an hour will develop 40 to
steam spray that is between 180
50 colonies/’ said Dr. Lovett.
nnd 220 degrees.
According to Tutsie, state speci
Dishes then are removed from
fications allow up to 100 coionias
iho trayi, stacked, and hauled on
per square Inch.
trucks to the serving end o f the
“ It might aieo interest students
rnreterln where they are stored In - t o know that in addition to tha
epocial bine. Plates are placed h r health checks in th# cafeterias,
ronarate warmer* so that th* food
periodic checks are taken o f T U
will stay warm long on them,
water supplies including wells,
f A* an additional check, once a
swimming pool, gym supply, and
week bacteria teste are mad*. Re
even the individual wgfer foun
ports of all teats are sent to all
tains that are distributed through
cafeteria and food administrative
out th* campus," stated Dr. Lovett.
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Woolgroweri' Trip
Cal Poly Woolgrowers annual
Ram Flold Trip will taka plaoa
March 4, B, and fl. Tha thraa-day
avent la In conjunction with third*
quarter aheep claaaaa.
Student* making tha flald trip
will atny at the Unlveralty of
California cantpua at Davla,

Bonk's Radiator
And Battery Shop
ITh« Old Red

Born)

Alpha Phi Omega Plant
'Get Acquainted' M eet
A get-aoquainted meeting of
Alpha Phi Om*»a la elated for
Interaatod atudanta tomorrow at
HtlR P.M, In Cu F.
Praaldont
Herman
Farlough
aald, "The purpoae of tho meeting
la to Introduce atudvnta to thla
service fraternity.”
At the meriting Uonn Dewar
will talk about the laat Bay
Scout National Jamboree and ahow
a color inovlo of the Jamboree.
Alpha Phi Omega la a aervlco
fraternity opon to all former Boy
Scouta. A new pleilge claaa will
bo Blurted March 2, Furlough aald.

Student, Faculty
Discount'

TRAILER SPACES
Within walking dlatanoo ol
campua.
i
Children Welcome— Playground

1011 Toro st.
San Lulo Obiopo
22 yr. Experience Li 3 7337

Edgomon Trailer Court
7lt reelhlll llvd.
LI 3-3171

7 Reasons Why It Faya To Trod* With McMahan
4. Htghvet Trade-lna—
1. Wo Carry Our Own
Lowaat Tarma.
Aaoounta.
2. No finance Company
3. lorvloa la Our Flral
Concern
Ever Involved
3. No Rad Tape To Open
6. froo Delivery on Everything
Your Account.
You Buy.
7. Our Volume Buying Bavaa You Money.

McMahan Furniture
I II M*nh

U 3 .IIII

PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT
CHECKS CASHED

FREEII

GASOLINE
STATION

S&H
Regular
Ethyl

V W V S^W W W SA
Lubea
$125
Plata
11.00

32.6
34.9

v w v r v w » r v w s i\

S l H SAN LUIS OBISPO OAS STATION INC.

1371 Mont*r*y

Phon* LI 3-9057

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Meeterey I

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

California llvd.

Ihant U I

1121

Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dr*aa*a • Sportawear
Maternity Wear
1 Plu» All Acceaaorlea

"A One Stop Store"
1127 Garden

PLENTY O f

Ban Lula Oblapo

FREE

PARKING

C ollege
Square
Barker
Shop
4 chain to «trvt you
.A

Air Conditlonod
for your

Cleoail lhap n Faly
LI 3-ISII
M l raathtn Btvd.

Staff Help Asked
for ‘Poly Royale’
Staff member* are naked to
raglater with Joy Borghell In tha
main reading room of the Library
for tho Art* and Crafta Show at
Poly Royal, proaontad by tho
Staff Club,
The Library Browsing Room
will be transformed into '"Chax
Poly Royule” with a French atmos-

mm

I'here, to provide a ahowcaau for

the creative effort* o f Cal Poly
inatructora, per*onncl and mombora of tholr famllle*.
Any craft work auch a* orig
inal oil pointings, wutercolora,
prlnta, photographic atudloa, muiu Icm,
ceramic*,
mobile*
and
weuvlng arc Invited. ,r

| Out O f The Tin I
Right Turn Rstorti

Mr. W. M. Kalll,
Tho three men preceding hint
nnd tha three men following him, t
flhould flrat take a laaaon In KngIIhIi Reading, I’erlmps upon com
pletion of the course they would
ho able to read the algn which
indicate* "Right Turn Only." nnd
then ralaed eyebrowa would not
be nece»flury.
Better yet. maybe Mr. Kalll**
mother should guide him down
Santa Roaa St. or Chorro St., and
ahow him ha can gat to town that
way.
If neither o f the above remedial
satisfy Mr. Kalll, parhapa he
flhould return to alimentary achool
where ha would be load about by
hi* hand.
In any cam, it's a *hame that
a policeman muat waata hia time
on a etreet corner, tailing college
Atqdanta that tha algn maana what
it aaya,
Jim Denholm Jr.

Ping Pong Pliyeri
Needed for Tourney
Ping
pong enthusiast*
are
urged to sign up In tha ASH
Offlca for tha tournament begin
ning Monday, Fab. 2D, and last
ing through Thursday, March .1.
The tourney la under the spon
sorship of the College Union
Games and Hobbles Committee.
Kuy Williams, activities adviser,
stressed the need for womon par
ticipant!. She said. "W e already
have tha trophies for tho woman.
We need someone to win it.”
Thore also will l»a a trophy for
tha hast mala player.
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Collfe**.do I.ate Palytaahnla Callage
(San Luis Obispo Campua)
ROM-ir-ln-rhlaf ......
T u m i U r k4ll.tr
krtilar K 4lo.r ....
Sparta RC4I, ,ra

.... fist* K nalsS
I'h .lM . R as4
... Ja b s (aaipball
D on Hobart •
Visual
It iiiln e , H i n i n r
l.aNora Slalnbarsar
flit»«rtl«lnii
i
" "M’ anaaar
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Italnli Illn4a
• Ira u U lln s M a ssita r
__________I
Diva K a sip f
Puh.lahaS Iwlaa-waaklr 4 a rln s Hi# r#»uIs r
bool ra sr riaapt hol)4ara s * 4 assm ln slla n parlo4a hr tha A a .o rU I.4 I t s
j(aBU, . t'a ll?
S tSmK i M Cal
. n.rn ta
# .' .K. *a •f i ^ Fa w
U n Data
laa», Han
l.ula Obi
O bl.no, r s llfo r n la . P rin ta 4
ii4#flta
malar
it* m a in ,I... 'n P rln lln a , D ie t-

J»f .(n
Rnilnaapli
sln a a rln s , O p in ta n * t i p r a
W’L.T”
»"
’ ’L -J F 1* W
,n ■
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< oqiiortlir
a 4 lta rls

:r.'v nl

s rt M a a ara In a r 'a w a at I ha w r i lara
t a r t ___
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n r r " '
la# aplnlana
«r h# a|#rr, »(a*a a f lha AaaotlalaJ S h e
4 *n l lto4r nor aH Irla l aplnlana. AuhaarlffJ
* • ' r a s r I n ' s4 rsn *a .
Offlepi Mm. S| Afim lnUtralliin H uild inf.

2-670-11 — t t . l t

— No waiting —

2-170-11 — U .M
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If you think you have problems, take a look at Juit one
facing the Finance Committee. According to Gruduute Manager Hob Boatrom. they will have to uhuve about $25,000 of
expenaea off the 1000-01 budget, Thla muat be done to balunca
tho budget, of courao, “and It bocomea even more difficult

appear
when almost every
ing before tho committee can Jus
tlfy every penny they plan to
spend. Bb where do you i atari

awlnglng tho axe 7
—

moln

.

And while we’ re on the subject
of finance, and the conscientious
frugality of the Com milieu and
Graduate Manager Boatrom, we'd
like to mention that linin’* head
for flguree (money, that la). In
one or the recent meeting* someone n«kad him If he could give an
approximate figure on a particular
Income laat year. Without heeltatlon or reference he replied, "It
wa* about I14MMV." Ilow’a that
for approximation?

lO M pi

N ow T in s
m
Lad tea Hair
BtyUo* aod Cutting,

Eaehanoa Plus Tae
•onto Bo m 6 FoothlB
LI 2-1712

came' an Interesting piece of mon
umental trlvlu. nut pnu that cam?
not bo over looked since we Ilka to
perform a service wherever wa
cun, Attached waa u small notai
"To Hum Andofa ( uIImm Davi
Keninr), Please do what yt
you can
for thesu people) they neatl hafpl'1
Dear Ham,
I'm IN years old and Hava barn
married seven times. Now I am
divorced, I am living at hoau
again but the old gang hai
changed. Iloya no longer aak me
to achool danrea or atop In after
school for rookies and milk, What
ran I do to be one of the crowd
again? Could It be that mv chil
dren are too rambunctious?

LAURA'S

1118 Morro It.
Ban Lull Obiopo

Olitoaot
Dear Outcust,
It's not that your children arc
over •' eShuberont, your troubl*
stems from your louay ostmtai
cookies, (let u new recipe and atari
life anew, If that doesn't work, try
contacting Tommy Munvllle. lie
may have a few Ideas,

"Juit • oaod honoit
beauty isrvlio"

Young's B*auty Shop

• Marie Norman Coamettee
•xclualvely
• Demonstration by appointment
• Costume jewelry and
aoeeeaorlei
• Rama' copper and Oliver
jewelry and belli
• Lateit hair aeoeioorles

1.1. and 1.0. Yeusg, prop*
713 Marsh
L! 3-4004
-♦... ....

BUD IDLERS
702 USID

APPLIANCES

LI 1-2251

WHIRLPOOL
KASY

— For Your—

NORGI
BENDIX

BLACKSTONI
PRIGIDAIRK

JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks

AUTOMATIC AND
WRINOIR TVM 1 ,

• W ateh oa
•
•
•
•
•

Diamonds
Llfhtors
Bhavora
Jowolry
Diamond Rings

WASHKRS and
DRYKRS
AS LOW A l

$40

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY

BUD IDLKR, CLASS '33

Authorised lanthara
Beattie Watah Inspector

1009 Higuora

U 1-1711
210 CALIFORNIA ILVD,
N IX T TO FOLY

LI 3-4543

® > IK (!H R !I I S f M S
( I 0 1 MING f 0 k M I N ARDY0UNG Ml N ‘

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studonti line* tho turn ot tho contury
___

—Wo Stand loMnd Our Mar<bandii*~

Manhattan

*

Ptndltton *
'M um ingw oor

Croiby Squaro

Wo Giv* S&H Groan Stamps

895 Higuora

SPECIAL (this week only)
W H IT E DRESS SHIRTS
CLEANED

Tesaco and fir eat one Prod.

NOW w* hovo a special appoint
ment choir. Just coll and wo will
b* ready whon you arrlvo.

MOST MODIRN SHOP

I

By DAVE KEMPT

To Mr. Kalll and sympathisers, ,
Whathor you reallxo It or not,
,tho far right hand lane of Califor
nia Blvd, end* at the Foothill Inter*ection' and hence. If you do not
Intend to turn right, you muat
— imln kwaiif —
move ipto the left lane of truffle
well buforuhund. When traffic la
Still further, someone once aald
moderate, a vehicle moving Into
"a penny saved la a penny earned,"
the left lane at the Interflection
Swell, hut what do you do with It
(a mlfldemeanor violation) rnifleA
ndwaduys?
the possibility of n collision. The
— Slain bumi.r —
"RIGHT TURN ONLY" *lgn and
Coordinator!
One wlio can make
our Necurity officer ura for youT
an organlxed mesa out of utter
protection. Where la your argu
chaos,
ment T
— m.'ln h.m pf —
. Hne your drlver’e llcenao expired
Acrna*
our de*k the other day
too 7
__ __
R.E.C.

B a n a ll's

convonlonco

tite ih Hemptf

,

‘

for only $.27 -

M ISSIO N LAUNDRY :
College Squire Dry Cleaners

Tueiday, F*b. 23, 1960
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Mustangs in Twin Weekend Win;
Aztecs 6 8 -6 4 — Pasadena •88-86
Hack Oftjha winning trull after
now collur buddies, each with 2-fl
slight drought, Kd Jorgensen's
records In loairue play.
MkiHtuiiK Imwkullmll squad (lumped
In Friday's conte*t the MusHim I Metro Htntu HH-H4 In u CCA A
tanuN trailed the A lle n 36-27 at
League encounter Friday nluht,
halftime but came bark after the
und resorted to an .overtime affair
Intermission to catch up at 61-64
to nip thy Pasadena Naiursne Cruwith one minute remaining, and to
snder* HH-Hll Haturdny nlirht, both
spurt, ahead for the
games played In the southerner* clincher In the la*t few seconds,
court*,
In what Jorgensen called: "One
Though Raturday'a noniloague
o f our few breaks this year."
overtlmo content with Pasadena
Holly Kounsavllle was top Mus
contained all the drama of u Holly
tang scorer with 14 points for the
wood production, Friday's league
victory over Han Diego proved « evening, followed by Joe Kycrasv
(12), Jerry Shackelfurd CIl), Mai
moat enjoyable to the Mustnngs,
McCormick (10), und Vtc DIGIowhile successfully sacking rovengu
vannl
(10).
van
n l(lO
).
against the A lto n for spoiling the
Gary Phillips, replacing departMustunga’ debut In the new Men's
ed Jim Doherty 'for
for the Asetcs,'
scorsd„ 28points
pointsfor
fortop
tophonors
he
-------for
Physical Education Building ear
the evening, Bernle'Flnluy, tabbed
lier tbl* season,
by Astee tub-thumbera as “ Mr,
The Mustunga amt A lto n pro
Basketball” In the Astee world,
nailed 22 points, In fact Finlay,
Phillips, and guard Hernia Kevak
together collected all but four of
Han Diego's (14 points.
The Mustangs round out the
11*00 season schedule against Long
Beach State here Friday night, and
Fresno State Saturday night. Both
899 Higuiru
games, CCAA League contests,
will ho played In the new Men's
Physical Education Building.
KODAK

CAL
PHOTO —

■

f

Photo Publication!

lleanl In an office building ele
vator: "The only time 1 believe In
» reincarnation Is at five o’clock in
the afternoon When all the dead
people come to hfe."

Iluilil ii fih'il'i tilr/iry
fur brttrr pictifrn
Wo ve u complete; library of11books
end bwktett.to help you Improve your
snaps1'.Kttlity and movie-making by
(hawing yOu how tbs osperts do It
All (lie wny front 'cosy-does-dt boot s
like '"How to M ike'(i d pi, lures"
ond "How to Moke (nod Movies"
, , ngl,it pn in throng1' comprehen
sive trcoiisrs like the oidhorltotlve
"Kodnk Pctereiv# Handbook" for
photngmphic esperts - Come In ond
brows* orourtd

Free TV in All Unit!
Soft Water
Room Phonei
M & ttl

2074 Monterey St,
San Luis Obispo
Phono LI 3-1700

TYPEWRITERS
NEW 5, REBUILT '
REPAIRS & RENTALS
890 HIQUERA

-

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
~ co.

HURLEY’S PHARMACY
r‘

•

A

•Complete Drug Store Service
•Nationally Known Cosmetics
•’Reliable Pre*crlption Service
•Lowest Prices
Cedes* Severs
196 Feothlll SM
Ses lets Oblige
LI 1-5990

V ft cash studsnt checks
—

BALANCED
HAIRCUTS

FLAT, FLAT
TOPS

Mustang Wrestlers Zeroed
in Northwest Mat Journey
After last week’s disastrous
barnstorming tour of threa of the
Pacific Northwest's chief wrestling
powers, an Injury-beset Mustang
squad will be out for revenge at
the upcoming PCI mat tourney to
be held here on March 4-B.
Clashing first with a tough Unl-t
verelty of Oregon Webfoot team,
the Hardonmen came out on the
short end o f the stick with a 10-10
deficit. Jim Root,.180 pound class,
pinned Joe McFarland In 1:28 min
utes of the second round to pick
up five points, while 187 pound

Ken Gardiner declaioned Lynn
Mathews 7-4. Ben Pas drew 1-1
with Webfoot Tom Bryant, pick
ing up a final two points.
ng Portland next, home of
the Portland
rtlai ‘ “State Vikings, things
ogr
got progressive)]
n o worse. In ....
I
tnd
128 .pound
nd iclass,
'
Frank Garcia took
Inl
t
an Initial
two
battling
C
(. .lar*
M I,
.points
. . . _____
_
.J
scgi
cnee Bergavtn
to an optimlatio
nlabio 8-2
draw. Hank
Her Lomax whipped
whit
Gor
don Hoffman 14-6 ana
heavyed hi
weight Pat Lovell aced Charles
Caealdy to end the elate on a >8-8
note.

6 ^ a fo n o f
ALL AMERICAN candidate, Fred
die Marlin, Mustang 139 pounder,
dropped his llrsl bouf ol the cur
rent season In six outings, when
Sacramento Slate's George Wag
goner won an unpopular decision
Saturday night In Sacramento.

ENGINEERS M A TH E M A TIC IA N S
PHYSICISTS

- FRISBY'S

auA t

THEDA DUART-prop

Com plete Beauty Service
' The Last Word In Hair Styling*

Mustangs Stung 7 -2
by Horffist Boxers
Tom Lee's Cal Poly Mustang
boxers left. Sacramento Sunday
morning wishing they had never
travelled to the state capital, and
u mutch with the Skcramento
State Hornet boxing squad who
belted the Mustangs 7-2 Saturday
evening before a packed houao.
Though the Mustangs picked up
two points, both came via the fo r
feit route, since Sacramento had
no one available In the 128 pound
and heavyweight divisions. The re
maining seven bouts all went to
the Hornets, several of which camo
by virtue of three reportedly
“ loyal" Sacramento Judges,
Pros Montdna set the pace for
Sacramento when he won a close
decision over Mustang Hob Bru
ner, (who Just last week whipped
national champion T. C. Chung of
San Jose State) In the 111) pound
' division.
Jerrold Gobble won the easy
way fur the Muetangs in the 128
pound rlass, grabbing a forfeit.
Frank Reynoso decisloned Mus
tang 182 pounder, Marty Sykes
in a bout which could have been
called either way. Both boys land
ed often.
In the 189 pound dlvlaion, Hor
net George Waggoner won an un
popular decision over veteran Mus
tang Freddie Martin, who wae pre
viously undefeeted for the seeeon.
A large contingent of Mustang
rooters attending the bout, voiced
their disapproval of the decialati.
George walker, veteran Hornet
147 pounder, decisloned Mustang
Pete Stucky mostly on aggressive
ness. Walker. somewhat shorter
thnn ntucky managed to keen
keep
busy enough while trying to get
Inside the Mustang’s longer reach,
to Impress the trio of judges,
National champion Gerry Smith,
figuring on another "soft opponent, met stubborn competition In
Mustang 186 pounder IHam
Mar
s
ques, wno tradedI punch for punch
pu
with SmRh. Smith received the
nod, In one of the evening's better
matchoe.
Though the Mustangs, forfeited
to Hornet Lynn Marten In the 168
pound division, Duane "the Ham-,.*
mcr” Keck met Martell In exhibi
tion, dropping a 'close nod to the
Hornet.

U 3.1101
1112 Garden

XL..
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URSELF

WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
AT

BOBS

GOLDEN

ROCKET
USID WHITI
WALL TIM! IN
ANY SIZI
$ 4,95

W l G IVI BLUI CHIP STAMPS
1565 M O N T 1M Y
PHONI LI 3-9451

Engineering Seniors!
Yeuv future l« unlimited In -•

LOS ANGELES

The City el the Future
CIVIL
ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
SANITARY
POWER BALES
engineers are needed In theee llelds lor the challenging work ol
planning, designing, building, and operating one*ef fhe largest
electrlo and watar systems In the werld.
Arrange with the Placement Olltce to talk with our engineering
representatives, who will bo on eampus

February 24, 25
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Department oi W ater & Power
, ; v r .T m~
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Watch for It!

W here W e M ik e You
Look Your Beit!
JIM

ROSY
•t

1091 Chorro

(

future

LOU

professional

"

"W illie Watts"
— At The—
S'

1 ..

paper Morch I arv^q moy well affect
your

mT

Com* In and Saa

Our oonounrement to oppeor In this

BARBER SHOP

'"

Tires N eed R ecappin g
O r R eplacin g

. PhD, MS, IS
Condidotei

S A N LUIS

TT-

career.

1413 Monl*r*y St,

'

L IT T O N
INDUSTRIES
llectreslc Iqvlpmtnts Division
loverly Hills, Cellfemle

DISCOUNT
To

POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Guarantee

Mustang Baseball Team Ready
Meets Stanford Friday in Debut
Even before the 1060 basketbnll season is complete,
another sport is sneaking upon the scene. Though perhaps not
quite as an attraction as its professional major league counter*
part, collegiate baseball stands ready to start another season.
’
Hl cto. C*1Poly b«M b «ll«0Mh. W M M .notlm * In .n .w .r -

WASH, DRY, FOLD
"loop hot" all far

50c Per Lood
Shlrfi and panti
hand Iranad

CAL. PARK LAUNDROMAT
119 Hathway St.

■ATTINTION

luaatlom "How do tho Muatsnga
oil__
nag** a j a n
stack up
upl7" Hlflka managi
.ngt
amllo
ulna an
' of optlmlam,
"Look*a Ilka tha bait club tha „Mup*
tang’a have had In tha paat ooupla
of yoarai”
Local baaoball fana grabbed a
anaak pravlaw of tho 1000 Muatang horaahldora laat Saturday
when Allan Hancock Junior Col*
logo mot tho nlckamon on Mua*
tang Diamond In a gama*typo
rcrlmmaga.
Though thwarted aomawhat by
a daluga of rain In tha peat two
weoka, tho Muatanga looked unu*
anally aharp In pra-aoaaon play.
Hancock, coached by former Muatang moundaman, John Rubolo,
managed to kaop pace with tha
Muatanga by paing Cal Poly hurl*
era to aupplomant an otnarwlaa
waak mound ataff.

Sorbar Shop
I SSI Monti ray It.

Plenty of Prao Forking

STARTS TOMORROW

RANK NITI WIDNISDAYI

'

I flm ts B g L ia m is s l

LASTVOYAGE

E
i * MinocOiOffS

On tha national ■oana, an undofaatad collegiate baikatball club la
a rarity, nowavar, though mor#
local In itatura, tha Cal Poly
Haikatball I.#agu#.
l,#agu*. 4H
Intramural Baikatball
taama itrong, boaata no laaa than
lft undefeated caga iquada axtar
two woaka of aohodulad play.
Marty
Marty Hauar
uauor and
and Hob
hod Tartaglla,
rartaiiia.

/

aportlng perfect record* at • p,g,
Tucaday (7) find# tha T.A. So.
cloty’a record unblemlahad, and
KOTC and Sonoma in tha I p,M,
League. Wodneaday (7) flnda both
Diablo und CAHPF.lt undafaatud
Something ahould break when
thaaa team* meat anch other to*
morrow night. Tha Wadnaaday late
league boaata two undoraatod
aquada; the Blow Pokoa and SolU

laagua'a loading arorara aftar two
gamaa. Ilauor, who haa amaaaad a
total of SO polnta In hla two out*
Inga, aporta a fantaatlc lift point
par fam e average, while Tartaglla
frail* with 47 polnta In two ap*
prnranrea.
Monday nlght'a longue find*
Cropa and Colonial Ifoua# both
undafaatad In tha 7 P.M. League,
with tha Outcaata and Dual Dorm

J 4*h n J a ciio n i

l&autf Sa/oti
Crtatofi of Lovtllntn
771 March It.

.

A maid at tha Mayflower Hot*I la Waihln|tan llotanad tt oovtral D.A.R,
afflcon colling each other "GIRLS” tor awhile, then wao crorheard to
ol|h, ” lf Thom lo Glrlc, 1 Ain't lorn Yott"

D ial L I 9*1114

■MMV

CAUL end OIL'I
■a ■

Andersqn Hotel

IS

Barber Shop

n

• I A I I I I I

1fw' ..

Te Serve Yeu

Kvan though tha gam# continued
wall paat tha traditional nlno Inn
ing duration, and dl»rountlng
many errora, attributed to pra*
aaaaon ruatlnaaa, aavaral atandout
rformancaa war# notad,
parrormancaa
noted. moat
mu«t
prominent of which proved to bo
tho pitching of Rod Atnlp. who
rla Mount
cama to tha Muatanga Ha
ifou
Diablo Junior Colli
whera ha
Junior
landed All Big Right Jun
leg* honor# aa a mounda man
1989. Atnlp ahowad algna
becoming one of Hlcka’ top pitch*
era along with votoran Jim Now*
kirk.
Hieka la currently rounding hla
aquad Into ahapo for a pair of
imea thla waak*ml | opening with
ramea
ta
Stanford
Unlvoralty Friday after
noon,
tha University
in, and moating
mai
of Han Frenolaeo
Saturday. Both
Franol
gamaa are on !tha
the road.
Hlcka announced hla tontativa
atartlng lineup for tha northern
rtha
trip sat Jorry Johnaon, catchari
Bob wiuiam i, flrit baaot Chuck
Giordano, aeoondi Wayna Soronaen.
thW| Jim Taylor, anortatopi and

mm
«

Collegian Duo Lead Intramural Scoring Parade

A tn lp Hhlneu

ARNOLD'S

Y
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Gat our new foldtr end is* how you con cuitom -doiign your
own furniture arrongamenti to fit your specs and needs.

953 Monterey St.

Glidden Paint C enter

- San Luis Obispo
phone

U 3*4334

894 Foothill Blvd.

Colltgo Square Shopping Center

M _____9

f

VersatileVested,
NATURAL SHOULDER

3-Piece CORDUROY SUIT
29.95

Hlcka plana to atart Rod Atnlp
on the mound Friday, with Jim
Newkirk In rollof,
1090 MUSTANG Baaoball Schadul#
Home Gamaa
arch 4
Han Joaa St 2:00
arch ft Ian Joaa It 12:80/8)
March 10 UCLA
12:80(3)
April 4
H. I). UHMC 9 ISO
H. D, UHMC 8:80
Kraano Ml
12:1111(3)
April 22 Waatmont
18:110(3)
* April 39 UCHH
SrOO
•April SO L A. Ht
12:10(3)
•May II M.D, Ht
8:00
•May 14 L.B. Ht
12:10(3)

a
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SAVE O N G ASO LINE

B/atcr Jotl o f Norurol ihouldor,
motol buttoni,
Anciont madder
iSifiAe

Low P ricti
Plus
Bluo Chip Sttm pi

Douglas Products
*& & ***■

32 9/10 rog. gas
7

Mustang Auto Service

k. . - •

'The House of Seat Covers"
Merth end Otot Strccti

BxccptJonaUyvcrMtlU combination oo which to build poos corduroy
wardrobt.,. Wear a« a 3 place suit. . . or s 2 place suit, Tkam t h a b S
jacket with other slacks, wear tha reversible vest with either aide out.
the trousers with the fult or separately,

Colors: Beige, Loden and Antelope.
S ites: Regular, 36 to 44 b Long 38 to 44.
Ueo Your W kkenden'e
Optional Charge Account
take up to 6 months to pay
Open Thursday Evening 'til 9

U / fe te tu / ff/ s
M' llilll' l (

K

‘ Ilf

.AN 1III* » I' l l ' i

POLYRAMA
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Holy Skydivors Discover
The Fun Is In The Falling
By DICK COLAIANTI
Have you ever felt the urge to
try a parachute JumpT
Ten Cal Poly students tried It
and discovered, much to their en
joyment, that It's not only habit
forming, It's definitely addicting.
And they’ve also found that the
fun isn’t only In the parachute
ride Itself but In the free-fall be
fore the chute opens..
"This free-falling bit la a whale
new world, and It bears no resem
blance to the old one," says sky
diver Dick Holmqulet. "You have
an entirely different perspective
from the planet It's so new that
It's difficult for a person who
hasn't experienced It to Imagine.
Holmqulst, a Mechanical Engin
eering Junior from Callpatrlai
Norm Larson, Junior Mathematics
major from Ban Luis Obispo;
Dick Colasanti, Ag Journalism
senior from Hlcksvllle,N.Y.| Darcy
Htaggs, a sophomore Aeronautics
major from Burbank) Pat Hinds,
Mathematics ssnior from Rakersflsldt Dick Asnlund. Mathematics
senior from Los Angelesi Earl
PIIB rALLIHO— Hii book arched and hie armi dropped almail lo his
Tewson, an Aeronautics Junior
•ides. Pal Kinds, Math ssnior from Baksrsflsld, Isavss the plans al 3000
from uardonai Dick Dloklnson,
feel for a 10 ssoond Iree-lall. Callsd a "dslta", this position will drop iho
freshman Air Conditioning major,
luepsr into a slight nosodlvs In whioh ho oan hit spsods up lo 170 mph.
fruiu Murtlnes, ars the parachut
To slow down to 120 mph, hs simply brings his arms up lo should#! lovoLists making up the bulk of the
(Pholo by Don lamuols)
Ban Luis Parachute Club.
On Sunday mornings the group
gathers at the county airport to
pack chutes an 40 foot long ground
panels, A Jumper's main enute is
a back mounted pack and a smaller
reserve chute is mounted on his
chest.
Climbing three at a time into
"one teacher to thirty-five primary
Hy CAROL ANN RIZZO
a tiny Cessna ISO with the door*
grade
students."
"Whm America snsssss, ths
taken off, they fly to heights vary
Ths University o f Malaya Is a
mt of ths world catches pneu
ing from 8500 to 7000 feet and
co-i'duratlonal
school
where
most#
monia," r s m a r k s d Onto Nik
climb out again— in mld-alr. They
of ths pupils specialise In tech
Ahmsd Kamil. Ambassador of th#
free-fall to 8000 feet, minimum
nological courses. Kamil said,
Fsdsratlon of M a l a y a to th#
opening height for a sport Jumper,)
"Thers Is a strong deslrs for tech
tnltsd Htstss, aC a coffs# hour
open tnclr chutes and drop onto
nical education, the student# feel
nstd on campus rocontly.
the target.
9
It
is
more
lucrative
than
teaching,
Ths ambassador strssssd ths ImIf It sounds a little unbalanced,
besides,"
hs
added,
"the
teachers
irtsnrs of America In helping
take a look at the record of the
are grouching about their pay."
ill country "to grow" sconomsport. Russian civilians make two
Many of ths women study medi
killy In regard to th# rubb#r
million parachute Jumps a year.
cine or major in the llb«ral arts.
irsdt between ths two nations,
Prance sponsors 40,060 civilian
He
said
that
all
the
teaching
Is
Ksrnll said «ns of th# main Inlumps per annum, and Red China
done in the Kngllsh language and
tirnsl problems confront Ins Mai*
Is Instructing high school students
a
course
In
the
Malay
language
Is
•fins Is ih# low smploymsnt rat#.
In the line art of parachuting. In
offered In the secondary schools.
Another is ths Increasing popu*
ternational sky diving contests are
Malaya Is aa Infant
Isllon.
held every year. In last year's
h
a
v
i
n
g
won
her
Indep
Mors than ftO par sent o f our
Adriatic Cup competition, held in
from
(Ireot
Britain
In
1957.
There
Population Is under 28 years old,"
Yugoslavia, the United Mtatea
are
still
some
foreignere
on
Mal
team placed second in overall con
tbs ambassador said, "and accord*
ayan soli fighting ta#
the Communist
tests among 40 teams from differ
■nf to ths census taken In 1057,
<u#rrllles In the Jungles.
The Amguerrillas
Ji _
ent countries. In the Individual
th* population Is Increasing at 3
bsssador said this Is not bothering
contests, the U.B. had one unprec
Nj**nt p#r annum."
the Malayans for they don't con
edented first place, a small miracle
This young population pos#s the
sider It aa inlrusloa. He added,* In a sport dominated by the highly
lw >Um of their education. Kamil
"By
the
end
of
this
year
we
hope
trained Russians.
“ Id thnt teachers ars f#w In
The scoring In a competition
(Continued on page d)
“ condsry schools and there Is

Malayan Am bassador Stresses
U.S. Importance in Far East
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Jump Is done on the basis o f a
to-aarth position. After a few sec
jumper's performance in the air,
onds, the wind builds up against
Including body turns, figure-eights,
your body and you can relax, let
and rolls, within p certain time
ting a solid mattress of air hold
bracket) and his ability to hit
ur arms and lags out and your
te ground target.
ta
the
dy stable, Ths rushing wind
whistles through your crash hai
In tMs U.B. the sport has long
rnet but still there Is no sensation
outgrown ths status of a fad. ‘LIJ i
of falling, Features on ths ground
magetdno estimates 70 oltlsa with
sssm to be slowly growing larger
at least one sky diving c)ub. In
and larger.
California alone there are mors
than 15 civilian groups, and quits
When you hear your vole# count
a few military sky diving clubs.
off the tenth eeoond, you bring la
hath arms to keep from tumblli
Ths fssltn g of sky diving is b«t
wa feel
pull the rip cord and wait
surprising and "nvigoratlngly new P«U
' ek pack
p
e bark
fly open i
a novice Jumper. The plane . the
ute play out. With a
veil off at 8000 feet. The door
*hu
snap, ths harnsaa Jerks ____
is off and ths prop-wash is blast
against your body and the harlaon
ing cold air on you. Ths motor Is
hangs peacefully In front of you.
droning loudly, out you're concen
trating on staying calm and watchThe wind has ^topped, the air
ing the small X-skapsd target on
la calm and quiet and you look up
ths brown and green checkered
to check the canopy which looka
countryside far below. Th# two
like a giant orange’ and white cryarachutes grip your body aasursanthemum against ths blue slur,
ngly as you lean out the door to
One panel Is missing from
froi
the
direct the pilot over the drop ions,
_ __ __ This
_ ,fblank
_ ink gore"
crysanthsmum.
Is out out to allow air to esoapa
As ths plans "lines" In on ths
from ths aanopy, causing a slight
target, you swing yuur Ilegs out
Jst effect to give the chute a fiveamd, gripping
wit strut,
ripping the wing
tr
pull
yourself
If Into
Into a standing position mils par hour forward drift, with
If
on ths pssssnfsr
if step,
____Aa,r the tar- no increase in downward speed.
elow. y
get passes directly below
By pulling on' the iW r riser
push gently off the step, arch Into
•trap, you turn the chute In the
a spread-eagle swan dive and drop
direction of the target and drift
Into epare. i
toward It. After two minutes of
silent drift, you watch ths ground
For a split second you feel noth
rush up to mset you, and you
ing at all. There ta nothing to hold
touch down threwlng your body
onto, no wind, no fooling of falling
Into a shock absorbing roll, The
and all nervous apprehension dis
appears. You ara completely alone ’ force o f the landing Is about equal
to Jumping from the roof o f a ear.
in miles of sky and tima seems
to move in slow motion.
Along with the sky dive come#
the feeling that all msn, women
By instinct, your mind is keenly
and children oan come as close
alert and speeding along many
to flying as is passible for a hu
different tracks at once. You feel
man being without wings.
yourself suspended In space, hear
yoursalf counting off the second*
One of ths Ban Luis club mam•lowly and calmly and are awed
bsrs Is a grandfather who shares
by the beauty of the picture in
ths attitude of all ths Jumpersi
front of you. If you tumble the
that safsty-conscloua practitioners
hortson seems to tilt craiily In
of parachuting can, and will even
front of you like someone tilting
tually, Include every member of
the picture In a color slide projec
the family over the age of 16 and
tor.
under the age of 95. After that a
Jumper's reflexes may atart to
Finally your spread-eafle form
■low down.
forcoa your body Into a flat faoe-
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A minister had thle query
printed on hie calling cardei "What
on earth are you doing for’ Heav
en’s saksT"

Young chap to friend: "He Juet
doesn't plan for tha future at all.
He's getting married next month
and hasn't even found her a job."

v

_
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POLY IKY M V H B
Ready lo board a plane at the County airport, lour Poly Bkydlvers show (rent and '
beck pack Dorachuils lack wick Is lor normal use, while the Iron! pack Is lor emergency Loll to right, Dick

WOOBH , , . fat Hinds balls eul al 3600 lest and guides In on a target
marked on the ground. (Photo by Darey Staggs)
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Married Students
Put Happiness
Ahead of Comfort

Deadlines Provide
Smooth Rtfad to
Wedding Headlines

Hy I'A T KELLY
Within the pant fifteen y.ari •
pha*. o f college life ha* fam id
•ledi marriage. About on* out at
every five current college atudont*
la married.
College official* and eduoatlon*!
expert* have been wondering why
the atudent* today are not wait.
Ing until after graduation to a*
married. Thu U. n. Can*ua Buroau'i
Dlvialon o f Social Statistic. |„
Washington ha* found over TOO.
(100 are Mr. and Mr*. Further
•Italy ha* led to aovaral new dl».
covertea.
RtudpntM today wnnt flr*t of ill
u loyttl mate and a happy hum.,
itovnuse thl* outrank* money, ad
venture, etc., they aee no reaion
to postpone marriage, Many of the
married atudenta intarvlewad were
aaked why they married iq *oon
and anawered with, "Why not
What'a to be gained by watting!
Waiting would anable tha ooumuch more com.
plea to Hllva
M In
— a
___
rortabla
able way,.the
way, the majority of mumarrled atudenta live on laaa than gtOO
a month. Dr. Donald Ford, director
o f Penn State'* Division of Coin,
WHAT NO OUNSMOUt — Cal
•cling, aaoa tholr lack of money
Poly had It* first look at educa
as an asaet. "Later on, wh.n they
tional television Thur.day, Feb
have more money, they may itert
11 when a television transmitter
arguing about now to ap.nd It.
and receiver were In.talled In the
Now they're too poor for cholera,“
print ahep to demonstrate the
Anawora to tha b ig Incraau In
practical uto el closed circuit TV.
married student. soomod to com*
While Tom Qreen, printing ma|or
from aevtral places t
trom Sacramento, control* the
1. The Gla of World War II,
ramora In another room, lot
many o f tham married, turned out
Truoa, printing tnatructor watch*,
to ba good atudsnta. Under then,
tht linotype oporatton on the
drournttanca the Instructor, and
receiver and la able to give hi.
educator* began to land thalr ap.
lecture Iron the picture on the
proval to the migration, and nontcreen. The TV camera la capable
veteran* ulan started Improving
ot enlarging a arnall area ot the
th.w work after joining tn. min
machine making It easier (or the.
rled ranks.
itudont* to too tho actual opera
S. Women are not looked down
tion. Tho tolovlaton equipment
upon today for working. It I. to
wa. loaned to tho oollogo by tho
nally permlsetbl* for a wife U
Photo and Sound Company In
support her husband whlla ha gora
Proano.
to aohool.
8. Full-time Joba are available
for the wife and part-time ona
for the huabanda. Prosperity Menu
(Continued from pag. B)
to encourage college marring...
Malaya will be rid of the BOO
4. This generatlon'a philosophy
to r e m a i n i n g Communlat
ha* come to be baaed on dumsitir
guerrilla*."
happiness. Marrying In coll.gt
doesn't maan being tied down now
Kamil waa schooled at the Mal
— It's now the beginning of draami
aya College, Kuala Kangaar In tha
come true.
•tat# of Parak, and continued hla
aducatlon at Lincoln's Inn. London
8. Parents are starting to conIn preparation for a legal career.
aant. Thay hava watched th. trrnd
He had tho distinction of batng tha
Inorea.. and notad their iucmh.
first Malayan to pass tha bar exA lio their children on dating
amlnatlon at tha ago of 80 at thla
youngar and it aeama better to ap
prove than oauaa a heartbreak *i
■chool, He waa givtn tha honorary
some kind later.
degree of Doctor o f Law* by the
University of Malaya tn 10BB.
6. t'ollege la now attracting pra* Hid w i . t Qpa.t vl.lt ha. In
pie from (owor aoclal and tcnomlt
lovtla where early marrage hai
cluded .to p . In I t o o k t o n and
been tha ouatom and remain*, m IFm no.
l"c<’ or not._______________ _ _

Looking for n hupband or a
wlf.T
Cupid might r.comm.nd becoming editor of ont of Cal Poly1.
■tud.nt publication*'to >olv. »uoh
cm . . . Evidence prove* auch editor.h ip. loud to matrimony. (Vole# In
th . background) I'out hoc ergo
proctor hoc.)
Fad number one:-Joyce Jeffera,
Fall editor of El Mustang became
engaged and married Hill Ingalls
during (he Fall Quarter.
Fact number (wot (lain Knetud,
Winter Uunrtor editor of El Mustang, took LaNora Htelnberger a*
hla bride on Saturday. The new
Mr., Knetud la bualnoaa manager
for the Hoard of Publication..
Fact number throei The engage
ment uf Gerry Andereon, El Rodeo
editor, to non-Polylte George
O'Konskl wits, announced on ValM tlno'i D a/.
Therefore) All edltore of Cal
Poly student publlcatlona worn to
flna their mate while In office
(Voice In the backgroundt Poet
hoc ergo proctor hoc.)
The line form , at Gale Enitad'e
ik In El Muatang office where
will hand out application* for
lltorial poaitlona.
The all-around champtonahlp In
tha National Collegiate Gymnaatic a Champlonahlpa include* com
petition in six event.— fret ax.rolee, aid. horim horlanntal bar,
parallel bar., .till ring, and long
norec.

Malayan Ambanador

T h k k th. B-32. A dv.n c.d u It
■ay be, thk alrpUn. h u on. thing
la com m on w ith the flrit war*
galley, el ancient E g y p t,..e n d
with the eir and ■ am vehicle, of
Oh future. 8omeone mutt chart ite
eouree. Someone mutt eeviyer# it
For certain young men thk pre*
aaate a career ef reel exKutive
epportunity. Here, perhepe yen
will have the chance to matter a
profewion full of meaning, excite
ment end reward.. ., ■ a N avigator In the U. 8. Air Force.
T o qualify for Navigator train
ing a. an Aviation Cadtt you muit
ba an American dtlaen between 19
end 2 6 H -d n g l., healthy and In
telligent. A high ichool diploma k
required, but tome college k highly
dedrable. Succawful completion of
tbo training program lead, to •
commiwion ae a Second Lieuten
ant,,.and your Navigator wing..
If you think you have what it
takee to meaeure up to the Avia
tion Cadet Program for Naviga
tor training, i n your local Air
Foree Recruiter. O r clip end mail
thk coupon.

HOLKPROOF SOX

JIM HENSLEY

II

Super Service
-M O B IL PRODUCTS
•
•
•
•

WHENEVER YOU NUD ASPIRIN..,

Asperqum*

Complete Irak. Service
Aete Repair—Tuneu.
'MuHtaft .ad Tall tl.ee
Oatkeard Oil » Pad

W . Don’ t Soli . . . . You Ivy
151 Niftier* St.
Sen Luk Obiipo

Sonto Borbora Avo 0 Brood St.

The Q.kby I gob Stera

•Aspirin In delicious,
easy-to-take, chawing
gum form
v

•Fait pain rillaf wltl
no stomach upset

T T u n 'i a Woo* fa r

.;.
no tablets to dluolva
no powder to mix
tako thorn anywhere,
anytimo

and

Tha Gabby Book Storo

Tha Gabby Book Stora

The G a b b y Book Store

The G abby Book

Store

t

NEW STORE

HIGUERA
>6 Hiflu.ro St.

OPIN

Phono LI 1-7656

Evoningi till 9 F.M. and Sunday till 6:30 F.M.

ZrH" Groon Stamps

T &
y

GARDEN STREETS

Book Store

li

3.9035
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Sacrifice to Sun G od Once
Performed on Carrisa Plains
By BABBAKA HARP

Centuries ago
age ancient Sun-worohipero erected the myeterious Sphinx o f Egypt upon the desert o f Gizeh facing th e
ig eun. And on tne
a rrie * plaf
the western border or
of tne
the C
Carrisa
plain o f
rising
San Luis Obispo stands the counterpart o f the Sphinx, a ternpie, hewn out of solid rock, a temple of the Sun-worohipporo o f
this continent, Named "La Piedra
I'lntada" by the Himnlards who dUeovudud it, Sen Lula Obiapo reel*
denta eru mors familiar with the
name the "Painted Rock."
Thla Isolated relic of peat re«
Hulun
nsurly 200 feat above
iglon riaea near'
tha surrounding
" ig plain, and if
about 1000 feet In diameter at lie
bass, On Its sastem' side through
a narrow portal o f twenty fast has
been excavated an oval chamber
nearly BOO feet in length by 200
feet in Its widest place. Perpendic
ular walls 160 feat high on thv

BABUKRIHOV CANO
The
ever popular Malois
and
------------------------------------„
-------d Minora made their Initial appearance lael week,
Tuning up Ihoir voeal cordi and Generally hummlrg It up aie, lelt to right, Iront row: Dave Corbet; Bruae
Cowle, in the ehalr, and Bill Brooke. Back row, Andy Uddsll; lorry Ltnnolli Larry llaamuiaoni Choi Holt,
Ron Murray) Dtuart Hlpplon Ken Benson; Lowell Claasstm Tom Eastman* and Ed Ewort. (Photo Bureau-

'
liava given

Musical ambaeeadore of Cal Poly
will vlalt the Ren Joaquin Valley
in March when the 48-volce Men's
Glee Club and tha lB*piaae Colle
gians' dance band appear at 80
concert:* In nix day a,
Thia la tha tilth year that the
Cal Poly Glue Club and band haa
toured the state's high achoula,
Junior colleges and elites. Differ*
ent parts or the elate are visited
each year,
Under direction of H. P. David
son, veteran Musle Department
head and glee club director, the
visiting musicians offer urograms
of light aocular and religious com
positions, solos, quartets end spe
cialty numbers. The bend, always
a popular attraction with young
audiences, offers both modern Jaaa
and traditional dance numbers ae
well as comedy sets.,
*
Typical numbers to bo offered
on the tour Include Noel C ow a rd s'"
“ Med Dogs end Kngliehmen," end
the Amenren folk song "Bhenandoth", file glee club will Intro
duce "Stopping By Wood* on e
Bnowy Evening"— words by the
poet Robert Pros! end. musle’ by
I, Logan of Dartmouth. Several
numbers will bo aung In s foreign
language.
A barbershop quartet will also
be featured In the concerts.
Although 80 concerts in sis days
la a lot of concerts, Davidson
claims that 84 was the most con
certs ever held during the annual
tour,
^
Problems arise, Devtdeon says,
when a large group of people are
scheduled to go on the tour. The
maximum number o f people elWwsd to go is SO, which Is the
number picked for thla tour. Thla

name.
In America and In Egypt, countless *«nturies In the peat, n highly
Intelligent culture existed,
th« ruins found in the "
Nile ead
that
___________
culture, of which Rgn-worekip
eliglon, ov rflowed, leerwas thv rellgl
in I he paintings on the
Ing r.cords In
rocks of California, Ike ceres of
thi C liff dwellers, tend the canals
of Arixona.
There Is little doubt of the eonltlnn of love end peace among the
ndlane of the Bout hern California

M a lt Staff M tm b tri
Gat Moon W ork-O ut

Music Department Plano
Valley Good-Will Tour
— — raqulraa a caravan of two achool
buaaa, two pickup truoku, and ono
car.

Hoh Mott, Haad of Phyalcal Rd
oration Department, announces a
program of conditioning, rocroatlon, and fun ani health for tha
m* Is staff members, The program
wll I be an hour-long period In the
New- Gym during noon hours on
Mondays, Tuesday, and Wednes
day*.

I

TOMORROW BEGINS TOMY AT CONVAIR/SAM

w
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must be oMde with meticulous cast and keen aware*
near oi whet that decision will mean, not only
immediately, but la years to come.
1b arrive at such an important dedeion, you will
need all the Information available to you. That ie
why Coavalr/lea Diego la mggaatlng that you care
fully read a aew booklet prepared tot the enpeem
purpose oi helping you make this vital dedeioa.
Witfala the twenty-four popes of thi# brochure, you
will iad detailed laformedon about Convalt, (he
and the work oi
itch t fflffi wichi/i the Convsir/f*
In i Dtptrtmffnt.

Whether or not you dedde to diacurn your career
with ae la more detail, we elarerely bdleve you will
bo better equipped to nuke your doddoa after
reeding this brochure,
If your placement oAce does not have a copy, wo
will bo pioared to mall you oae. limply write to
K r. K G Curds, L

INTERVIEWS AT CAL POLY

C om plntn

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, FEB. 25 & 26
/
.

C O N V A IR /S A N
-----------

oeea

— CALL

LI 3-9414
B«0 BUCHON

i.4 "

,

1

i

D I E G O c o n v a u m A wviau>Hor|

pacific miomwat, oan

ELBIE MUHO •OWMRR

1 .
.

„

priest. Hajguani. n professoi
priest of ins old religion of
humility, and charity, expl
that Cortes was the
Messiah, that the croi
to replace their symbol _____ ___
the feathered serpent. This explan
ation wne accepted and a record
of It was painted on the roek,
Legend continues the tele, relatnow this blessing woe later
Ing How
replaced with a cures. Rumors
of war and murders In Mexico, the
inhuman slaughter o f (he Axtece,
(Continued on page •)

CboUt of Auotlotlon.
Ia making that dedeion, we hope yom will choose
dm aerospace Industry end Convair/fen Diefo. But

S
cas
o ff Vraaliaaaelmm
i. n g m c t r m g ,

'O pen Evenings by
Appointment

___ akBuind ____ s

At an eagiaoerief, mathematics or physics
major, you will toon bo called upon to make
obi of the moat Important decieione of your lifei

BEAUTE BALOH

AMPLE PARKING

SOI*

11)11 YOIINC IN U N I IR ’, AND \ U I N M M \

M Q i

JJdaulij Siervica

C

»»»

Ryan).

t

coast nt the time of Columbus'
visit, Hot a feature appears, as
surmised In the ancient legends,
of the overshadowing o f perfect
happiness by n dreadful religion
ople made Isay by ease end subctrd -to a rrurl religion were
easy prey to the relentless Span
ish Invaders.
At legend tolls it, when Cortes
landed In Mexico and began conthat land, word was earq u erin f_____
rifd to the natives of this arpa by

eiaeo, sAuromiA

.

/

Fab. 23, I960

• crowded Crandtll Gym. Th# quart*! lang a two and a hall hour lolMono «ympo*tuin. rm* n in. mira eon*
outtvo yoar th. alngari have p*rlorm*d on oampu*. (Photo lu r.au—Ryan)
I

‘

*

_

eligion of the Cross Replaces Snake; Spaniards Cursed
riO W m PAfCf~RI . . . Th. Iln. art ol llow.r dtiplay li d.mon.trat.d
by ipaotallil Imil Plunti during a riow.r Arrang.m.nt class Th. claia
*tudi.i th. p rir.lpl.i ol llow.r arranging and ooriag. making and I.
•p.n to all tludoni* No pr.r.quUlt. I. r.qutr.d.

Cal Poly'a G if l Headquarters

(Continued from peg* 7)
i burning, atuullng, #n4 looting,
l worot of all, th. rollglon of
th. croaa b.lug forc.il upon all
caui.d many mom.nta of unoa««.
Such raport. continued to filtor
Into California fur-many year*, at
which tlmo another convocation
wax held at th. Hun tempi.,
Ha!iiianl had dl»d and llago
had IUl#d Ida olllcc. .lia go waa pan*

.Innate and commanding, Arm In
hia belief., and unAlnrhcd at th.
.acrlflee. of hi. beautiful daughter
Serial to the Hun Und. Th. paop\«
wrre horrnr-atrlckan at th. death
of th.lr beloved BerlaC and to
maintain hla power and control
over them, Hago called another
convocation to paaa on cummunl*
catlort that auppoaedly had com . to
him through the aplrt of Serlat. The communication con.l.ted

of a curae upon everyone wrong*
fully claiming the land, nam.ly
th . conqu.rlng Spatnarda. Th.
muaaag. further atated that th.
nrvaent Invader, would be replaced
liy more powerful people with .v«n
lighter akin, who would take poa*
aoalon of the country. At th . end
of the convocation, the curae wai
palnted'un the walla of the gallery,
the laat mea.oge to Ih> ao record*'
od,

l

men on the move
take the right steps to
launch their engineering career

CONVAlltPOMONA. . . In Southern California
o fftri NEW PROGRAMS with •xc«ll«nt opportunities today for Engineers.
ConvsirPomons, created the Army's newest weapon, REDEYE, Shoulder Fired
MISSILE and developed the Navy's ADVANCED TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES
and many other, still highly classified programs.

Columbia

Positions sre open for Bachelors, Masters and Doctorate candidates In the fields
of Electronics, Aeronautics, Mechanics, Physics, Industrial Engineering and
Business Administration.

’T R U - F I T

\

f —opportunity, are provided for the competent engineer as rapidly
ae hi# capability# will permit In currently expanding program#.
advancement

You |it MORI for your monoy
with Columbia-more quality
craftamaiuhip... mor. diamond
value,,, mor* Innat* boauty,

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT — CONVAIR-POMONA'S facility I# Of modem da*
•Ign and complataly alrcondltlonad. You will work with man who hava pion##r#d
tha mi##n# industry and art now tngagtd In aomo of the moat advanced programs
In txltiancs.
«■

FLUI th# addod advantage of
Tru-Flt"-bullt-in aprlng unit* that
Mlf-adjuat to hoop th# ring m (#,
your diamond perfectly

ADVANCED EOUOATION-Tuition refund It provided for graduate work In tho field
of your apaclalty. Company aponaorad In-plant training couraea offer tha Engineer
tha flnaat of educational opportunist#,
CALIFORNIA LIVINO - Suburban Pomona offara lowar living coats and moderate
priced property, unexcelled recreational faellltlee, freedom from ruth hour trafflo
and tha ultimata In comfort and graeloua living.

I# manyhurtful ityiu to ohoou (ram. *,
ooiiuir##, diMMli, flihuili. FromISOto $6000

Columbia,, ,*3l&Gvw

Clarence Brown
MS Hl(u#ra

Op#n Thar., T il •

Contact your placement office Immediately
to assure yourself of a campue Interview
with Convalr-Pomone.
M a rc h ,'i Mi \

C O N V A IR /P O M O N A

If pertonel Interview le not poaalble sand
rtaume and grade tranacript to B, L Dixon,
Engineering Personnel Administrator, Dept,
CN 407 Pomona, California.

O K N a R A L D Y N A M IC S
C O R P O R A T IO N

C o n v s lr Division of

Pom ona, C sllfornla

